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It Was a Treat Vp AH.

Nothlfig has Uoengiyei to the
people of Concord" t&at cause'd

Everybody preseril to so

shake themselves laughing as

the comical actions of those
participants, as the "Doestrict
Skule" Tue'sday night in the
court house v?hich was given
for the benefit of the Ladies
Aid Society of Central Methodist
church. To enjoy it you should
have been there. The court
room was packed to its limit,

some even standing up in the
rear. Each pupil acted well his

part and wo can not afford to

give spocial distinction to any..

Not only was tho program a

success but also the proceeds of

the evening's entertainment, as
the --ladies can feel very proud of

the fact that in round numbers
they increased their funds

00.00, coming far above their
expectations. Let such evenings
come again and the people havo

already , shown that they will

patronize it.
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The Department Store is continually on the
lookout for the best interests . of its customers.
Colne when you may and go to any department and
you will find it bright and atti active Merchandise
that's interesting. We make an effort to be first.

New features that are first advanced in this'
store are often times a little later advanced in
other stares and claimed as original. That is al-

right, for it's a recognition of progress.

News From the Shoe Department.
Here is a new one and we will see who is first

and foremost and 'who copies or duplicates. Every
one who is acquainted with this store knowns that
our shoe trade is growing by leaps and hounus.
Every month is a decided increase over the corres-
ponding month of the preceding year. There must
bo a reason for this, it's because we seli ouiy the
best ami well-know- n makes of shoes at prices with-
in reach of every one.OWo give values, .v e want
you to fell at home iu this store we v. ant your
friends patronage. With this in view we have
placed in our shoe department a shining stand
where all shoes purchased from Parks fc Oo. are
polished as often as you get in the chair without
any cost'to you. This stand-i- s up to date, made
of hard wood and nickle trimmings. The chair is
comfortable and the best of polish used.

Today (Wednesday) is our initial day and
every one who wears Parks & Co. shoes get them
polished as often as you please.
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C. E. Lutherans Meet iu Annual !

Session at James Cliuren.

The E. Iji Synod of North
Carolina met today (Wednesday),.

President C B Miller presiding,
who preached the annual sermon
from Acts 26-1- 9. After the ser-

mon .was the usual preparatory
service and communion, after
which Synod was duly opened..

At the afternoon session tho

enrollment of Synod was made

showing 21 clergy and 14 lay
delegates present.

The president then read his
annual report which was received
and referred to proper commit-

tee.
The Synod then went into the

election of officers which iesult-e- d

as follows: President, Dr. R
C Holland; Vice President, Rev.

V R Stickley; Secretary, Rev. C

B King, and Treasurer, Mr. Jas.
D Heilig,

Dr. L A Uikle to De an Editor.
We notice in the Gastor.ia

News that a new paper, the
Kings Mountain News, will
make its appearance Thursday,
the 8th of May, with Dr. L A

Bikle as editor and Messrs.
Leslio Mclnnis and S L Fergu-

son proprietors. It will bo q six
colum home print weekly paper.
They purchased the Cherry ville
Observer outfit. We extend the
glad hand to the new workers
in the field of newspaperdom.

AtteiMlinsr Synod.

The following are among those
who have arrived to attend
Synod. Rev. CB Miller, Rev.
and Mrs. J P Miller, Dr. Geo. H
Cox, Rev. L E Busby, Rev. J Q

.Wertz, C A Brown, Rev. E W

Leslie. Rev. V R Stickley, Rev.
Max Brown, Rev. H A Trexler,
Rev. V Y Boozer, Dr. A GVoight,
Dr. and Mrs. G D Bevnheim, Mr.

A D WesseTl, Rev. C W Klegley,
Dr. H N Miller, Rev. J A Linn
Rey. W H Dutton.

ACouncial Oganizcd Here.

Mr. S RotViblum, of Boston,
spent Tuesday in Concord in the
interest of the Family Protective
Union, an organization which
carries .with it a sick benefit,
accident and life insurance fea-

ture combined. He succeeded in

organizing a council here con-

sistjnfL of 28 member,

His Sister Dead.

In our Monday's issue we
noted tTiat Superinfendent
James, of Mt. Pleasant? had
passed through hireon Sunday
to YorkviDe, S.i Cohere he was

calfcd by the serious illness of
JiLs sister, Mrs Johnson. She
died Sunday and the body was

brought to Charlotte for inter-

ment Monday. Mis. Johnson's
maiden name was Miss Ella
James and for quite a while

lived in Mt, Pleasant.

JL Two Weeks' Terra for Cabarrus

County Beginlng ext Monday Sev-

eral ftnpftrtant Cases Two M order
Trials on the Docket.

Beginning next Monday morn-

ing Cabarrus will have a two

weoRs' term of court. Judge
Starbuck willbe on the bench.
There are a number of im-

portant cases on the docket for
this term, among them the
triajs of Ike Cruse, for killing
his wTife, and Jno. Bost, for
killing a regro in'a quarrel near
Harnsburg. It is rather unusual
for Cabarrus to have two
murder trials at one term of

court, and besidesjJno. Bost, a

negro, will have to answer for
shooting Mr. O O, Overcash
sometime ago, tho latter having
but barely escaped death on

account of the affair.

Deputy Sheriff Robinson now

has in jail fourteen thirteen
negroes and one white man, the
latter named R B Welsh, to stand
trial on the charge of larceny,'

Harrisfourir Items.

Harrisbnrg, N. C. April 28.

The rogular spring communion

services will be conducted at
Rocky River on Sunday morn-

ing, May 4th, at 11 o'clock. Pre-

paratory services on Friday and
Saturday afternoons at 2:30

o'clock. Rev. J M Wharey, D.

D., of Mooresville, ono of Rocky
River's beloved pastors, will ar-

rive Thursday to conduct tho
services.

The bridge over the river, near
the church has been finished.

People are passing over it to and
from Concoid every day now.
Going out by Mr. Will Hagler's
the new road is not yet ready
as there are several branch
bridges to be built before it can
be used. B.

Xews From No. 8.

Farmers are glad to see the
cotton and corn coming up and
growing so, nicely. They think
a fefr nice showers would be of

great benefit though.
The children of Shiloh are

'

practicing for exercises to be

on Children's day in two weeks.
MJss Hattie Templeton, and

her brother, of Amity, visited
Misses Emerstfn last week.

"

Miss Cora Sloop, of Enoch-ville- ..

cam'e over Sunday.
Mr. Jno. Misenheimer, of

Charlotte, passed through uur
community Sunday on his way

Jo the bedside of his brother,
who died before he reached there.

" " p.

Strong Eridtnce sustains the
popular verdict that Eyi'fl Cream Balm
is worth its weight in gold. " Trial size
10 clnts. Fnll size 60 cents. Sole : by
drnegists and mailed by Ely Brothers.
56 Warren St., New York.

Proberta, Cal.
Messrs. Ely Bkos.: I have been a

afflicted with catarrh for twnty year.
It made me so weak I thought I had eon.
sumption' I got one bottle of Ely's
Cream Balm and in thre$dys the dis-
charge stopped. It is the best median
I bave used for catarrh. ' I

Very truly, Fkask E. KiNiLEsriBE.
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One third of your life is spe t in bed Why not-- U: com
fortable. We have in stock the famous

silver, m, solid numi, tbs em, m mm
' and last but not least the

Butler Portable Bed Spring.
Springs for the Old, Middle

LEU is semething new uuder
your house and explain. Matresses to match aji and

Prices from a

Common Straw to the Royal Felt.
Take Life easy Equip your beds with a Spring and mat- -

ress from the

Items From CI lass.

Glass, N. C, April 20. Misses

Mary Winccoff and Nora Rodg-ers- ,

who have been visiting

friends in Charlotte for the past
week, returned home last night.

Mr. James Day vault spent Sun-

day in Charlotte. There was an

attraction there on that one day.
Some of the boys of this sec-

tion would like to sco tho R. P.
D. Route started soon that will
go by Enochville, as letters
would make the trip quicker.

A colored raau living about a
mile and a half above here died
Sunday at the age of a 102 years.

A certain Rowan man keeps
visiting in our section. It seems
that something will happen be-

fore long.
There will be preaching at

Center Grove Lutheran church
next Sunday by Rev. Mr. Wertz.

Quite a number of young peo-

ple of this section will attend tho
meeting at Thyatira church next
Sunday.

James Rose, col-.- , living about
a mile and a half above here, had
the misfortune to lose a fine cow
Saturday night by lighting.
The barn was well rodded but
the cow was killed just the same.

Mr. George Winecof, who has
been teaching school at Hoods,
Mecklenburg county, returned
ho'ma Saturday night. F.

A Fireman's Close Call.

'I stuck to my engine al
though every joint ached and
every nerve was racked 'with
pain," wriiesC W Bellamy, a lo
comotive fireman, of Burlington,
Iowa., "I was weak ana pJe,
without any appetite and all run
down. As I was about to give j

up, I got a bottle of E'ectricl
Bitters and, after taking it, I j

felt as well as I ever did in my
life." Weak, siculy, run down
people always gain new life, '

strength and vigor from their
use. Try them. Satisfaction
guaranteed by Petzer's Drug
Store. Price o0 ceuG.

I.Bell& Harris Furniture Co's Store.
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REVELATION 1

Afro and Younjr T.ie I JUT- - 3
the sun. The age'1 1. will bn at J

4

Sweet Dreams.
4

5

to York Life Imnm Ctmpiny !

OLDEST AND LARGEST COMPANY
IN WE WORLD . i '

Asset $200,000,000.

Oyer $l,
1 UUUl of imim .

in fotce.
CASrl: SUllKENflEU ANDPAID-U-

VALUKS AFTER JWO YEARS.
, ...

All Policies absolutely incontest-
able from dae of issue.

mm
I als tiiulffj Old Ciu Iviie, Ac- -

cideut, lltalth and Sick Eensfit
Insurance.

Call on or address
Tuod. J V.uiiJ.

Koom '5 Wtfct lciot atrtti,

and Dream

33oll cfc; Harris IF'xi.x". Oo.
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FOR OVER SIXTY EARS

Mr. WinsloVa Soothing Syrup hat
been used lor over sixty yer by mii-lior- .s

of mothers for their children
whue teethlnfr, with perfect buooVbs. It
soothes, the child, eoftena the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind eolic, and is
thonbet remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little eufftrer immedi-atel- v.

Sold by druggist in every part
of the world. TwfcH4yli"t centt , bat-

tle. Be ureand aK for ''Mrn. Vnn-slow- s

Soothing Syrup?" and take no
other kiPfl

JJoraii'fUTalciwii l'owdefii

rftie poplar favorites are foeJ

sale ' at Ffctzer's Drug Store.
Colgate'sViolet Talcum, Spieh-ler'- s

Violet Talcum, Fet's
Borated Talcum, R & G Poudre
deRiz. all absolutely puro and
nannies. 10 to 25 cents.
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